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Number of candidates standing in the London 
local elections

Total number of local cycling  improvements 
that mention  ‘removing through motor traffic’ 

(though it might not be the headline demand)

Total number of local cycling improvements 
being demanded across 32 boroughs 

4500

85

32

Londoners surveyed to help decide the demands 
for local cycling improvements

Average number of  wards per borough

Total number of wards saying their priority is 
protected space on main roads

624 20
LCC borough groups involved in deciding 
demands for local  cycling improvements

Number of town centres 
in Greater London 
singled out by local 
people as needing to be 
made cycle-friendly

Areas in Lambeth where local people are 
calling for safe routes to schools

11
21
out of

Areas in Bexley where 
local people are calling for 
cycle routes through parks 
and green spaces 

9 20out of

Areas in 
Westminster 
where local 
people calling 
for 20mph

UK cities taking part in our Space for Cycling 
2014 local elections campaign:

London, Birmingham, Leeds,  
Manchester, NewcastleManchester, Newcastle, Sheffield
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